A VERIFICATION OF SITTING POSTURES ON CHAIRS AND RESEAT ACTIONS FOR VARIOUS SITTING STYLES ADAPTABILITY
A case study of dining On the other hand, diversification of sitting posture on dining table/chair is occurring by the spread of LDK format in domestic houses. Therefore, it is important to pay attention to the change of sitting posture on chairs.
Meanwhile, sitting on a chair for a long time in specific posture causes bad influences on human body because of continuous pressure on specific part of body. It is known that scattering body pressure and contracting muscles, such as reseating actions are effective in preventing such bad influences.
Base on above, this study defines 'Various Sitting Style Adaptability' as availability of reseating action and various sitting postures on chairs. The objective of this study is to clarify characteristics of sitting postures on chairs and reseating actions.
This study is comprised of questionnaire survey, act observation survey, verification survey on contacting parts, supporting parts, and reseating actions. The results are as follows. Figure 4 show results of the act observation survey. Elders had convergence tendency in sitting posture distribution, while non-elders had dispersion tendency. 
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